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- made to tcacli the yuuîlg iii ctr commnon schools
Ut~ terrible accidcent ait Brockville, by which: tlîat the Clitrchi of E nglaîîd owcs its origin ta

91iccock iost bier life, wvas a sbock Io the; Henry VIII., it is the duty of cacli parent wvho
%»m& covmunity. Hcr absence from home at loves blis Churcli to sc that biis cidren, at ali

*rtW- adds ta thie sadness of tie event LMrs. events, are flot brougit up in that false notion.
r~~vs hgil csccrcd y al wa kL-wIf tic Churchi of Englandl is not a true bistorical

kiç, Mid was an carncst w'arker in St. Stephic-ns brandi of the Clitrcli Catholic founded So
l'a Commander Pocock, wlio bias removcd ycars ago by aur Lord anîd I-lis ApostIcs, ber
1îWýo1 cI>obridge, and bias cansequeîitly scvcrcd bis position before tic world to-day is indefensible.

~~~~tion-. wihS. ers, lias tic dcp sym- It wciuld be a blessed and pcrnianent resuit of the
ga&i ôf he congregation in biis sad and uiilooakcJu jubilc if thc occasion w--re used to teacli ail the
fwç btca-emnent. ;youncter mnembers of' St. Gearges tic jubilce

Lessan, on tic Cliurcb of England.
IIi- ceat afMr. Sraty, fte ashot iinLss Jubilc Service. -Tlîc sentence at tlic beg-in-

~7d~te uexpeted.The aniiv ba remvcdnn of 'Morning and E-vening 1'rayer will bc as
sland on bier account, ioping tlic change follows: I- exiort, tiercforc, tliat first of ail sup-

u-d &cnefit lier liealth. Slie biad been thcre plications, praycrs, intercessions, and g-iving of
3m k a week, wlicn thc sad event took place tlîanks be inade for ail mecn, for kings.1 ani for ail
-mî Las deprived bier family :3f a dearly Iovcd that are in authority; that ive may lcad a quiet

~ k~g mther Mr Statli an bisfaril, and peaccable Jife iii ail] godliness and lIonesty..wd Wmgmothr. r. tn, hy nd lis arnly,-, Tii;n. ii. 1, 2.
o~ wrm ymptlî iiiticr lss.Instcad of Venite, slhal be sung Psaim i38.

Proper Psalms xv., XXL, xxxiii., or xlvi.> Mx.,
We extencI aur sympathy ta M.Nr. and 'Mrs cxxii. Proper Lessons, Deut. iv. 1-14 ; Isaiah

du>;, Hrarmani, wlîa bave last ibecir 'oungCSt~ XIL: 1 S. Peter ii. 9 ; ReV. XXii. 1-15.
ffà d only daugylîter after zi distressing ill-~ Epistie at Hioly Comnmunion, Rom. xiii. i-11I.

____§ 'Xone are too Young too die," is often said, Gospel, S. Matt. xxii. 15-22.
Wmt sufficientiy impressed on the young, wha rpi clet
.u tc often brougit up ivith tic idea thiat toa LNG ropeer lct.t o loei h

ga e i- is the cliief aim of life. The U fail- AMuIXadcelsigGd loei i
jng;asep"' of litile clîidreni boiever is always gransaîd tie gliory, and ilic majesty, for

~<~~7for "of such- is the kiingdamn of Hca-'ý 'Il tlîat is in 1-e aveîî aîîd Earth is Thinie, and

I la their dcatlis Christian parents Jicar the Thou art cxalted as Hlcad above ail; wc blcss Tlîy
4çaciws Cali, "Suffcr little chîjîdren to carne Hoiy Naine thiat hou hast grantcd unto Tlîy scr-
miC 3ic and forbid tbemii îîot." I vant VIe-rORlIA, our Queeni and Goveriior, a long

Minulias:stiletland prosperous reign.and hast giv'cn into lier band
Teae hccr1 Tia itliiau7 brist ivtallcd riches and lionaur, so thiat lier dominion is from
kol îy WOICItofL c -ilf l n Cj I sea ta sca, ever ta, the ends of the eartlî; naw,

Lord, Thou wou1dst iio bongcr Ic it; thercforc, O Lord aur God, pour into0le lcr
T& thec sunny hlicvay pUzn, sucli lave toward Tlîec, tiat she, loving Tie

T hou hasL, nowvwithi oy r"e civc ; abovc ail things, may obtain Thy promises, wblicb
3 robcs *-l potlc in cilixcee I ail tiîat w~c ean desire, tlîrougli jesus

~owi dwdla wth hcc~n bbt.Chrisc aur Lord. A men.

THE QUEEN-S JUBILEE.
1be Jubilcc will bc obsr ýd by aur Chiurci in PJXRISH- NOTES.

Sby a speciai. fani -f scrvice-prob.-bly OFFERTOîR.-Mýay ist, $5o.So; Sth, $61.76;
on mday, r9tli inst.- he slpecial Psalins, Les- I 5thi, $59.77, and for Diviiîity Students'.' 1Fund

get, &c.. arc given belowv, by xv,%y uf a permuancnt $ioo. ; 22zîd, $69.99, zand for Missicnls $105-90o;
Paffla" record of thc occasion. he Sunday :z9tli, $56-02, adfor Missions $4-25. Tlotal
Sdw» Committcc of Synoud bave used the occa-, parochial $29S.î4 ; corresponding period iast year
i% ~Co issuc a spcci Jubilce Lesson on th $25C.o3. he :Xsccnsiontide collection for
(.bwcb of England, wii wiii be tauglit to sone! -Missions compjares fàvourabiy withi iast ycar'ts
52,4SOScholar.% in aur Sunday Sclîools. A copy amonunt, $70.'7. For thie Diviniti- Studcitts'
&4 thc4- lesson is sent wvith this uirbr of tic Furid ain amouint b4as bccî contributcd wvith
1IMe" journal ta cvcry subscriber. In thiese 'hicli no prcvious colicction iii tiîis parish

d~ ÂIomsh agressian, wvhîen, efforts are being 1can bcar comnparisan : the amaunt iast ycar was


